
… and chunk and check

This approach can be used in
conjunction with teach back. Break
down information you are giving into
small chunks and after each chunk,
check for understanding before
moving on.
 
Don’t wait until the end of along
discussion to check for
understanding.

HEALTH
LITERACY
 Why does it matter?

In England, 43% of working-age
adults are unable to understand
everyday health information.*

It's about empowering people to
protect and improve their own
health and wellbeing, leading to
positive health outcomes for
individuals and less pressure on the
NHS.
*Rowlands, G.  et al (2015)

3 types of Health Literacy
Functional: Most basic level at which
people can manage their own health.

Interactive:  Ability to be actively
involved in decisions about their
health and care.

Critical: Ability to appraise and
challenge information and take
control of their health.

What is Health Literacy

"The personal characteristics and
social resources needed for
individuals and communities to
access, understand, appraise and
use information and services to
make decisions about health”

Use Teachback … 

The patient states in their own
words what has been discussed and
what they need to know or do about
their current condition. This is a way
to confirm that you have explained
things in a manner your patients
understand and provides
opportunities for them to ask
questions. 

www.teachback.org

(Dodson S, Beauchamp A, Batterham RW and Osborne RH.  Information sheet 1:
What is health literacy? In Ophelia Toolkit: A step-by-step guide for identifying and
responding to health literacy needs within local communities. Part A: Introduction

to health literacy. 2014. Deakin University, Melbourne
https://www.ophelia.net.au/about-health-literacy)



HEALTH
LITERACY
 

ESNEFT Patient
Information
Read the Guidelines for Producing
Patient Info (on Intranet under How To
Guides) 
The library can carry out an evidence
search for you 
Ask a colleague to proof read
Use a readability app such as SMOG 
Involve your patients
Send it to ESNFET leaflets:
ESNEFTleaflets@esneft.nhs.uk to be
sent to the external readers panel. 

Words of wisdom from
people with low health
literacy

Don’t assume ability to read or write
Oral explanation in simple terms
Keep forms simple and explain them
Send forms before appointments
Use a variety of media to share
information
Don’t put people on the spot
Offer to help without labelling

Tools for written patient
info

Patient Information Forum: 
 https://pifonline.org.uk/
The Hemmingway app:
www.hemingwayapp.com
SMOG:
https://readabilityformulas.com/free
-readability-formula-tests.php
Plain English Campaign:
http://www.plainenglish.co.uk/free-
guides.html

For more links and info

Visit: 
www.eel.nhs.uk/healthliteracy

Written Info

No jargon or acronyms
Simple everyday words
Write it like you say it
Remember the average reading age
is 9 years old
Short sentences
Use the active voice
Q&A format can be useful
Use lists
Picture and graphs can help
Use 'you' and 'we' to make it
personal

Colchester Hospital Library: 
library.services@esneft.nhs.uk

 
Ipswich Hospital Library:

hospital.library@esneft.nhs.uk


